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White Mass Offered At Hornell 
Homell—Tho annual "White 

Muss" in honor of S t Luke, 
patron of physicians, was cele
brated on Monday morning at 
St. James Mercy Hospital 
Chapel. The staff physicians and 
denUfetts attended the Mass 
which tyas offered by Rev. Wil
liam H, Hickey, hospital chap
lain. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, Gov
ernor of the State of New York, 
proclaimed October 18, 1959 as 
Physicians and Surgeons Day 
in the following words: "The 
eighteenth day of October 
Feast of St. Luke, the 'beloved 
physician,' is by tradition a day 
dedicated to the medical pro
fession. It is a privilege to ob
serve this day. The medical pro
fession, in ever increasing 
measure, earns our respect and 
appreciation. In no field have 

and knowledge of our surgeons 
and physicians are fully match
ed by the respect and Integrity 
which prevails among them," 

Because the Feast of S t . Luke 
occurred on Sunday this year, 
its observance was transferred 
to Monday. Following the Mass, 
the doctors were Invited to 
breakfast as guests of the hospi
tal. In his address, Father 
Hickey said: 

"It is most fitting that you 
join together in prayer to God 
the Supreme Being and Father 
of us all — to adore Him, to 
thank Him for His manifold 
benefits, to ask His forgiveness 
for our transgressions and to 
petition His Grace and guidance 
on our work. 

"Among many qualifications 

trasie'requisites stand out. You, 
must be men of deep religious 
Faith and of unquestlonal 
moral Integrity. Your religious 
Faith, will characterize you as 
mon of prayer. Though endow* 
ed with great power and re
spectability, you must not hesi
tate to humbly prostrate your
self before God, the Divine 
physician. 

"You must not fall prey to, 
that-insidious morality of prag* 
matism that asserts Ghat asr / ; 
procedure that i s useful is mar* \ 
ally rights Rather yc*u must*; 
stand for objective morality ariijj 
immutable moral taw through, 
which God governs the destiny 
of free men. W e who work sof, 
closely with you, admire noi 
only your religious Faith a n 

|moral integrity — but theself-
iless giving yourselves. 

rid] 

•This you did this morning « I t i s t r u e l h a t p c r baps you 
and wC hope you do every day. j c n j o v a g r c a l e r m e a s t t r o 0( fl, 

more wonderful advances been i for men of your profession, two 
made. And it is worth record
ing that In our free society the 
standards of medicine ace the 
highest in the world. The skill 
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FRANCISCANS 
Regular monthly meeting of 

the Third Order of St. Francis 
of Assisi will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct 25 at St. Patrick's 
Church, 446 Plymouth Ave. N -

The Rev. Bonavcnturo Brown, 
•O.F.M.,. Witt be present at 2:30 
p:m. to welcome new members, 
to instruct postulants and nov
ices* and to conduct religious 
services. 

MISS ANNA MARIE CARD-
NER a student of Christ t h e 
King school, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley* Gardner 
of 130 Spruce Lane, lrondcquoit,* 
was received, at the last meet
ing, into the Confraternity of 
the Cord. This unit was not 
founded by S t Francis b u t 
grew out of the desire o f young fegfijjji 
people, bolow the age limit of 
fourteen rqulrcd for members 
of the Third Order, to become 
accustomed t o Tertiary life. 

It Is a means of practicing, 
the virtues symbolized by the 
cord and gaining Indulgences 
and spiritual boncfits for them
selves, for the Church and for 
others. , 

Saint Benedict - Joseph Labre 
is honored as the palroti of the 
Cordbearcrs. 

In an era when the dignity of 
man has been threatened, when 
pragmatism dictates a subjec
tive morality, the moral Integ
rity of men like yourself stands 
as bulwark against wickedness. 
Indeed the very lofty reputa
tion and respect your profes-, 
sion enjoys is a result off such 1 
religious Faith and moral in-

: togrity of men like yourselves, 

"You do not put yourself In 
place of God, the Creator and: 

Sustalner of life. It is your 
place to keep men healthy and 
to preserve life whenever this 
Is the Will (if? Cod. 

nancial security in payment f o r 
your efforts. But whatever mav 
lerial comfort you enjoy is smalt 
recompense for the servlco >*ou; 
give to humanity. In this pro
fession, your time is not your; 
own, 

"Often you are called out at 
night — and even during t h e 
few hours you can speed in t h e 
peace and quiet of your fimJly 
circle. This dedication to the 
care of suffering humans can
not but be rewarded by God 
who said -r- 'As long a s you did 
It unto these —» you d i d It unto 
Mte,'" x 

wuwr, For Medical Missionaries 
FOR. THEIR MISSION WORK In Africa, two Irish MedlcaK lllssdonasrics 
of Mary receive a check from the Hibernians' Auxiliary, wHio s^wnioweil 
a card party recently to aid the-Sisters. From left, in photo, araaB How. Gcaisygc 
Wood, moderator of the Hibernians; Sister Zita, Sister Aloysim, auid Mtn, 
Ann Shannon, Auxiliary president. 

Fourth Degree 
Rite Held 

Corning — A report on th« 
Fourth Degree Assembly Instal
lation in Elniira recently was 
received by local Fourth De
gree members at a gathering 
last week in the local Knights 
of Columbus Home 

Installed by Master Raymond 
L Nary of Rochester were T. 
V.. Hanly, .navigator; Charles 
Houston, captain; John Cassin, 
admiral; George Minno. comp
troller; the "Rev. Theopane Mur
phy, Friar; Joseph E. Faulisi, 
pilot; Francis Marusak, inner 
sentinel; and Leo Schaller, out
er sentinel. 

Hanly gave a report on th« 
color guard functions of th« 
group. 

FATHER MURPHY succeed^ 
the Hev. Joseph V. Guilfoll, who 
resigned recently after serving 
as •. faithful Friar for many 
yearns), Father Murphy, of the) 
Atonement Seminary in Mon
tour Falls, came to the sem
inary after serving on Princ« 
Edward"s Island, Nova Scotia. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
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NAZARETH AC/VDEMV Alumnae A««cUUon will liold * Meinurl*l Mass 
for deceased memlxrs en Nov. 1. A membership drive Is also ttnrlcnva/y. 
Front left I s photo are Rozanne Loureite, cochairmm of the Mass; Mrs. 
Raymond J. Lmiaf ame, drive chairman, and Gayle Paprbcki, chairman «>f 
Che Mass. 

TUTHILU* '• 
oLamjy Cf JViaf/tf ^Itop 
•ring ui your tamp s h a d * t r e W s m 

fnmtrty trfl* Smith Ctr**k $l*»lit 
• Hours ! • t o 6 I n c l u * n j r ^ f c i t i a m - ^ „ . 

Steuben Deanery Meets 

Baih Unit Is* Host 

Workshops Drew 
School Editots 

Publication staffs of three Catliofc3c liigii schiools of 
Rochester are reported going t « the piLicnlloans con
ference and workshop at Niagara Uniweralty today, Oct. 
23. Two of the schools have 

Academy Lids 
Memorial Mass 

A Memorial Mass for de-l 
< C M « 4 members o f ths Hi«»[ 
rethr >C*derny Alumnne Aaaocli-
tlon will be off cred by t h e ftov. L „ . . „ . . , , „ . , „ - . « . 
Charles Connell, Academy chap-f H o r n e l l — S t . M a r y s Rosary A l t a r Socsety ot B a t h 
lain and Alumnae Association en ter ta ined o f f i c e r s and c o m m i t t e e chairmen of t h e 
spirtttisi director Nov u it 5,s teuben Deanery, Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, 
„n, . ^ A « I I » - ,'* ».«,-" t?ft«.n »^* regular meeting Oct. 15 in ' 
p.m., accordins to Mrs, FToren- c , Umn)m r h k* , _ , te 

Una Jllksrd, president. 

New, Low ^ati! 

•16 

MEMBERS ATTENDING the 
iMass will be served « buffet 
supper In t h e school cafeteria 
for which reservations will be 
accepted up t o Oct. 26. 

S t Mary's Church rectory inldiscuss the probEcmj fcwscttlrjg 
Bath. There w e n approximate
ly 50 present 

Th» Rev. Albert Shamon, of 
|St, Androw's Seminary, wi l l con 

30. Annu»l fmi-
d«n4i tt tvnti j 
lower Ida cut ] 
tvin mate. 
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tr»« year SavUij Acciuat 

Committee reports Indicated 
the work of the Deanery in the 
fields of organfctttion ind de
velopment, parent education, li
brary and litersture, foreign 

duct an Evening of Reception "J!'l J S W U ^ ^ 
in th« auditoripi chapel. I M p u r e j a t ? o n s " 

MEMBERS O F the Bath unit 
reported on tKc 'increasing 
threat of obscene literature per
meating the mails and affecting 
Innocent, children, Mrs. William 
DuPont of Bath reported on at 
survey conducted by Postmas
ter General Arthur Summer-
field which revealed the ob
scenity being passed through 
the mails under the protection 
of "freedom of speech." 

to many families today-. 
MHS. i t N D R EW HoplsA: 

president of St 3!nry'« Rosary 
Alttr Society, welcomed t l ie 
women. 

A membership drive la cur
rently underway with Mrss. Ray
mond Lanzefame as committee 
chairman. Chairmen far tfcio Me
morial Mass and Ewntaig of 
Recollection are Gayle 1'a.proeki 

jnrid Rownne Lourette. 
o 

llHospitd Nuns 
Honor lishop 

A party tuarUajt the 

The business mooting w a s 
conducted by MJTI, J. Gerald 
Griffin of Hornell, r i t o com
mended the Batfa unit for i t s 
'contagious teal amd cnxluisinsm 
which Is having a wbolcsome 
effect on the Deanotry as a 
whole." She Irxtfotluced t h e 
various chairmen of coimmlltees 
who reported ort currasnt proj 
octs being undci-aakon to carry 
out, in a practical manner, a 
desirable form o i Caltiollc A c 
tion. 

Committte eh»lrmors of thu 

sent delegations t o similar pro
gram at Syracuse University, 
Oct 23 and 24. 

A t Niagara are students from 
Nazaroth Academy, Our Lady of 
Mercy and St. Agnes High 
Schools. The conference at Ni
agara University is being held 
for tho first time this year. It 
will be a oneday meeting, to
morrow Saturday, Oct. 24. Car* 
dlnai Cushlng of Boston, key
note speaker, will discuss "The 
Catholic Vocation in Journal-
Ism." . 

Panel discussions, exhibit*, 
demonstrations, a photography 
clinic and an informal ball are 
planned. 

S T . AGNES HIGH School wit) 
bo represented by Sister Msry 
J o h n , faculty adviser for 
"Palm," the school yearbooks 
Ann Woods, editor of "Palm"} 
Anne Eckl, business manager 
and 10 other seniors. 

Participating from Our Lady 
of Mercy High School will be 
Mains Emlth, senior as chair
man of the panel, "The Case 
for the Literary Magazine." Peg
gy Feltz will be a member of 
the literary magazine panel and 
Ann MacArthur wlU be on the 
newspaper panel Seventeen 
other students will attend. 

NAZARETH ACADEMY will 
be represented by Sister St. 
Msrgirct, "Lanthorn" adviser 
and Sister Victoria, assistant 
adviser to the "Gabriel" ind 
sis students. Carllno Gcrstner 
of t h e "Lanthorn." school year
book staff, will speak on "The 
Value of s High School Year
book" Donna GreenwcU of the 
"Gabriel** staff will serve as 
panel chairman on ho subject, 
"Editorially Speaking." 
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O U l l I A Q Y O F - IMiltaEYlIigh 
Scho*>l and te&sjrelli A c a d e m y 
will i o rorKxoiMtseMi it tho Em
pire Stnto School Frits Associa
tion eonfesxonco at Syracuse 
University, 0(1. 3 2 3 i n e 3 21. 

Sister Ma-arlo Cactiurinaas, Journ-
allsrca toaetsacr luntl id-vlstr to 
tho Gabrlei_ ilud«3il nesrwspaper 
will spenfc on **lVtltdng t b o 
LcacL." Mar—y Bcea llay——• «ftaut. 
a i - t t i junloxr will serve ^as chair
man of thiss lossricn SJbc other 
studeBnlj wiail iite-ad. i 

TWelvo MCeny Jownaais l i «fill 
go lot SyrnCiB!) UsniV(rsS.-ty. They 
will attend ivorMcslion sessions 
and an itvaaaril baatxii|iiot. Friday 
night-

Thee Unhssrerillj'" ol HtJOcliost«r 
will hold a simitar toxaference, 
Satuarday, Oct 3 1 K K which 
Mercy's tdtsoti t r i a l iltasnd, 
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Every Catholic woman w a s 
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Zana .. Steta 
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Lbblrlliaiy of Btshiop Keirneyiman asking for more stringent 
will be g ive s by the Sisters of |leglsTaGdh to protect young 

I Charity (Daitaghters of S*. Vlrt-| people from .Rich contamina-
cent de Panla after the Sesaue~ ticm. The'y also were requested 
centennial Mass i s Sacre* Hear*;to writ* Postrssaster Summer-
CaUauidtti. Wednesday, Octaber field twrnmending h im for h is 
28, at 7:^3 p.m. (Delstlls on'efforts In tha tattle to stamp 

out smut. 

Mrs. E. A. Mnench and Mrs. 
Klngdon Hammond, First Sat-

psg» 1) 
T*e par^r at which members 

of the Setoa DraBches wil l be 
Invited guests wi l l take place 
la St. Mary*a Hospital Anli-
torfum. 

Assisting with arrangements 
are Mesdaraes Frederick C 
Mcser, Frank P. Toolan, Marlln 
P. Dunsmulr and Arthur B~ 
Weston. Mrs. John S a l e win 
head a reception committee ap
pointed f r o m the Setose mem
bership. 

St. Mary'a School of IWursIng 

of. Mrs. Thomas 
slnsi. 

Connors will 

St. Agnes High 
Brads To Meet 

T h e St. Agnes High School 
Alumnae Association will hold 
Its first meeting of the year on 
Sunday, Oct 25, at 3 p.m. at 
tlie school, 300 East River Road, 
according to Mary Ann Cassidy, 

Stcabcn Deanery/ aro Miss Jo-i president, 
sephine FlUGerald, Organiaa-| Plans for the. meeting include 
lion and Development: MTiss the election of officers and dis-
Eliwbcth Brill, SplrtTual̂  Dc-.cussion of the newly-revised 
velopment; Mrs. W. A . Dussn, constituUon. Other officers ptes-
Parent and Farctily Education; |cnt will be: Mrs. Daniel Dugan, 
Mrs. William Le«nard. Foreign,Vice-President: Sandra Masters, 
Relief; Miss aEary Elizabeth:Secretary; Anna St. Maurice, 
Sims, library and l i teratare treasurer, 
and Mrs, .Andrew Laimi>, Public 
Relations. 
nelL 

All sue from Kor-

urday breakfast and luncheon 
chainnan, were commended for Hornell, £1 c u t s en 
their efforts i n increasing at- spiritual director, and 

Commenting tan an advisory 
capacity at the mooting were 
the Rev. William H. Hickey of 

Deanery 
the Rev. 

Choral Concert 
Listed By Scouts 

Sponsored by the Intermedi
ate Girl Scouts of Our Mother 
of Sorrows parish, the R.G,&£. 

tendance at the functions. It|john P. O-Malley. pastor of St M l̂e Chorus picas instrumental 
was decided to hold a First 
Saturday luncfaeon at 12:30 
pm. Nov. 7 In the New Sher> 
wood Hotel, Hornell. 

Mrs. Edwirdl Canrpagna of 
Bath reported on. the recently 

Glee Club under, the dfa-cctloa o r g a n i z e d Ghrlstisui Famtty 
movement which encourages 
parents to meet Informally and 

H E 8 T E 

40 PraaUlR St.—47 Mala tt. 
1778 Cllstaa Ave. M. 

Vfrasi 

/ 

Mary's Church i n Ball*. 

Mrs. Sirnon Gormley of ttmm-
mondsport and Mrs. Erwin 
Mchlenbachcr o f Cohoclon re
ported on the recent quarterly 
meeting in Generva. 

Refreshments ivero aserved by 
the Bath women at Ihre conclu
sion of t h e meeting. 

novelties will be presented in 
Paddy Hill School auditorium, 
Mt_ Read Blvd. and Latta Road 
on Wednesday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Frank Prestifiilippo is 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Rob
ert Schlcfeer and Mrs. Richard 
Kleinhans, co-chairmen. 

Tickets will b e sold at the 
door at fifty cents for adults, 
twenty-five cents for students. 

tcl saif 37oi»r advertisement, 
an tie pper." 

"Miwy a saaonpbug list is made up from t W 
advertasinp; colunans of this newspaper. Whether 
Mrs. tHouserwife agocs tso market pushing the baby 
carriage, ir* ilic femily car. or by phone, «he 
icnows. -ike -will save time and money by first 
s-eadirqg abaotit «he merchandise and servkei 
featured heare, 

Ma*c your advertising a helpful guide for 
sbuyers= by anejulsatrly publishing the newa about 
^ourbsnisinessjiri -this paper. 

Ask: to s e « a ccspy of our ABC report.* It gives 
3roucaflipler*eanc3 audited informatiori about the. 
•nrculâ tion «iat j^our advertaing wiilget wben it| 
appear-a in tiaii r^pcr. 
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TtriB newpapjr i* * ewabtf of tha Audit 
Juneau of Circulitiooa, an uaodatioaa ef 
«»riy 4,000 pvbUaotr*; adveraam, and 
idneactiJa>| attftciaa. Our orcuUtlon it 
ludiitd fir «j»rieD«d ABC anulatioa 
ludaten, Our ABC report ahowi how aoudi 
(irrahtien w t k»Te, wktre it toet, haw 
tbtaitai!, indyteftet* dat telfyou wahii 
y«j p t fpr $&r Ui«trtii&t| aaeaey aahaa 
jou me thii 3»p«. 
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